Mosaic Collection

is the result of our constant commitment towards the development of production technique and creativity of design. Every single chip of our mosaic is an impeccable combination of world-class quality and aesthetic touch, made to serve all kinds of architectural requirement. A wide variety of shapes, colors and finishes of mosaic are what COTTO dedicates to offer for your MASTERPIECE of space decoration.

Mossa Series
Novo Craft Series
Mossa Series
Hexagon Series
Hideaway Series
Alba Series
Matto Series
Memoria Series
Brooklyn Series
Bleulith Series
Novo Craft Series

CUSTOMIZED DESIGNS & SOLUTIONS

Challenging the creativity of professionals in all kinds of project, COTTO has been supplying imagination alongside mosaic products for design projects worldwide. Our mission is to inspire designers in the creation of their spaces. Whether it be swimming pool, spa, or café and restaurant, we work side by side with our customers to fulfill their desires by designs.

Novo Craft Wheel GY 01
Glazed Mosaic Tile
Novo Craft  Hexa Maze GY 01
Glazed Mosaic Tile

Novo Craft Chain-A WH 01/Chain-B WH 01
Glazed Mosaic Tile

Novo Craft  Snowflake GY 01
Glazed Mosaic Tile
Novo Craft Series
Glazed Mosaic Tile
(Tile Size 23.1x26.0 mm.)
(Sheet Size 258.7x302.5 mm.)
Hexa (Sheet Size 266.1x310.2 mm.)
Chain (Sheet Size 266.1x231.9 mm.)
Surface: Mixed

Hexa Wheel GY 01
Wheel GY 01
Snowflake GY 01
Chain-A WH 01
Hexa Maze GY 01
Chain-B WH 01
Mossa Series

‘Mossa series’ is a combination of dynamic geometric patterns which generates vibrant rhythms and energetic movements. The blending of each distinctive graphic creates a new sense of space and redefines the idea of living.
4SR1 Mossa Series

GLAZED MOSAIC TILE

(Tile Size 97.0x97.0 mm.)
(Sheet Size 297.0x297.0 mm.)
(Random Patterns)

Surface: Satin/Glossy

- White
- Light Grey
- Blue
- Dark Grey
- Silver
Hexagon Series

“COTTO’s mosaic is the result of our constant commitment towards the development of production technique and creativity of design. The mosaic of Hexagon series represents a stylish yet sophisticated design that can fulfill your idea of space decoration.”

22HE Wood Beige
Glazed Mosaic Tile
22HE Wood Series

GLAZED MOSAIC TILE
(Tile Size 51.1x59.0 mm.)
(Sheet Size 277.4x320.8 mm.)
(Digital Printing - Random Patterns)
Surface Matt

Beige

Grey
22HE Cement Series
GLAZED MOSAIC TILE
(Tile Size 51.1x59.0 mm.)
(Sheet Size 277.4x320.8 mm.)
(Digital Printing - Random Patterns)
Surface Matt

Light Grey

Dark Grey
Hideaway Alpine Series
Escape to the luxurious with the hideaway series. Combining a mixture of various natural elements inspired from the distinguished Swiss Alps.

2SR1 Hideaway Alpine Silverfrost
Glazed Mosaic Tile
Hideaway Alpine Series

GLAZED MOSAIC TILE
(Tile Size 47.0x47.0 mm.)
(Sheet Size 297.0x297.0 mm.)
(Digital Printing - Random Patterns)
Surface: Matt

2SR1 Hideaway Alpine Silverfrost
2SR1 Hideaway Alpine Coral Blue
2SR1 Hideaway Alpine Bluestone
Alba Series

Alba Collection is inspired by Pietra del Cardoso, a natural grey stone extracted from the mountains of Tuscany, Italy. Characterized by the intense shades of grey and delicate white veins.

With its timeless look and a hint of minimalism, Alba collection can be ideally used in many possible ways. It creates a harmonious and contemporary ambience in your space.
Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 30x60 cm./60x60 cm./60x120 cm.
(Random Patterns)
Surface: Matt
Rectified

Alba Series

Crema
Grey
Nero

Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 30x60 cm.
(Random Patterns)
Surface: Antislip
Rectified

Crema
Grey
Nero
Matto Series

Matto Collection is distinct by its rich multiple shades and enchanting tone. This trait is highly sought after by architects and interior designers who appreciate the spirit of natural elements.

The rhythm of shading can blend well whether your style is modern, contemporary, or classic. A perfect setup that creates harmonious depth in the space.
Matto Series
Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 30x60 cm./60x60 cm./60x120 cm.
(Random Patterns)
Surface: Matt
Rectified
Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 30x60 cm.
(Random Patterns)
Surface: Anti-slip
Rectified

Brown
Light Grey
Graphite

Brown
Light Grey
Graphite
Memoria Series
Terracotta, a material that is alive. Through natural withering and chemical metamorphosis, the memory of time and space is manifested upon the surface of home, built with loving hands in the forms of water marks and color variations creating a natural, organic movement with a warm touch to the space.
Memoria Series

Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 60x60 cm.
Surface: Matt

Wall Tile
Available in size 20x60 cm.
Surface: Matt
Brooklyn Series

Cement is originally a liquid material, intended for shaping, which can therefore absorb and retain any type of mark created by the material and mould used to form it, preserving the moment of its own birth frozen in time.
Brooklyn Fresco Series
Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 60x60 cm./60x120 cm.
Surface: Matt
Rectified

Brooklyn Line Series
Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 60x60 cm./60x120 cm.
Surface: Matt
Rectified

Brooklyn Filo Series
Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 30x60 cm.
Surface: Matt
Rectified

Bone
Grey
Smoke
Bleulith Series

Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 30x60 cm. / 60x60 cm.
Surface: Matt
Rectified

Glazed Porcelain
Available in size 30x60 cm.
Surface: Grip
Rectified

Wall Tile
Available in size 20x60 cm.
Surface: Glossy

Bleulith Bone / Bleulith Graph Bone / Bleulith Gris
Glazed Porcelain

Mined exclusively in Belgium
Natural grey-blue to black color with the presence of numerous fossilized marine residues

Bleulith Series

Bone
Gris
Noir

Bleulith Bone / Bleulith Graph Bone / Bleulith Gris
Glazed Porcelain

Bone
Gris
Noir

Graph Ivoire
Graph Bone

Bone
Gris
Noir

Bleulith Bone / Bleulith Graph Bone / Bleulith Gris
Glazed Porcelain

Bone
Gris
Noir

Graph Ivoire
Graph Bone

Bone
Gris
Noir

Bleulith Bone / Bleulith Graph Bone / Bleulith Gris
Glazed Porcelain

Bone
Gris
Noir

Graph Ivoire
Graph Bone
## Packing Specification: Glazed Porcelain

**Standard Pallet: 105x105 cm.**

### Wall Tile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Type</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>PROD. TYPE</th>
<th>INCH</th>
<th>MM.</th>
<th>MM.</th>
<th>PCS./CTN.</th>
<th>CTN./PL T.</th>
<th>PCS./SQ.M.</th>
<th>CTN./SQ.M.</th>
<th>PLT./20'FCL SQ.M./PC</th>
<th>SQ.M./PC</th>
<th>SQ.M./CTN.</th>
<th>NW/CTN.</th>
<th>GW/PL T.</th>
<th>NW/20'FCL SQ.M./PC</th>
<th>SQ.M./PC</th>
<th>SQ.M./CTN.</th>
<th>NW/20'FCL</th>
<th>GW/PL T.</th>
<th>NW/20'FCL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8x8</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>8x8</td>
<td>8x8</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6.8±0.3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6.8±0.3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.040</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.040</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x10</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>8x10</td>
<td>8x10</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6.8±0.3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6.8±0.3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x12</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>8x12</td>
<td>8x12</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>6.8±0.3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>6.8±0.3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x16</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>8x16</td>
<td>8x16</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>9.0±0.4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>9.0±0.4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.080</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.080</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x24</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>8x24</td>
<td>8x24</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>9.0±0.4</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>9.0±0.4</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.120</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.120</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x16</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>10x16</td>
<td>10x16</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>9.0±0.4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>9.0±0.4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.100</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.100</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

**Characteristics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards</th>
<th>TCC Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO 10545-3</td>
<td>Group B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 10545-4</td>
<td>Group B2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Test Methods**

- Water absorption
- Modulus of rupture
- Breaking strength
- Chemical resistance
- Dimensions and surface quality
- Thickness
- Straightness of sides
- Rectangularity
- Centre curvature
- Edge curvature
- Warpage
- Abrasion resistance
- Slip resistance (R-test)

*Our products also meet EN standard and ASTM standard. Test results are available upon request.*

SCG Ceramics Public Company Limited  
1 Siam Cement Rd., Bangsue, Bangkok 10800, Thailand.  
www.cota.co.th

Certified Management System  
ISO 9001:2008  
ISO 14001:2004